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wnhich took: place at the anti-smuggling confer-
ence at Ottawa in January ]ast.

In the above communication you ivere good
enough to state that in order to cooperate with
and further assist my government in the effec-
tive enforcenient of its laws the Canadian gov.
ernmnent was prepared to permit United States
officers to bie statjoned on the Canadjan side of
the border, at ports of clearance. to bie deter-mnined, in order to enable the United States
officiais theniselves to transmit irnmediately tothe appropriate authorities in their country in-
formation concerning clearances of ail vessels
carrying liquor cargoes to the United States.

1 now have the honour, under instructions
of My government to inform you that it is the
v'iew of its competent authorities that the pro-
posed arrangement would flot bie a solution of
tue problem.

Article one of the convention of June 6, 1924,betvecn the United States and Canada for the
suppression of smuggling operations provides
for the exehange of information between theappropriate officers of thle respective govern-
nients coîîcerning clearances of vessels to anyports w~hen fliere is ground to suspect that thecargo is intended for smuggling into the terri-tory of cither country. Sncb information lias
been promiptly furnished by the Canadian
officiais to the designated American autliorities,
except in a very few cases which were speedily
adjusted by the Canadian governiment as soon
as ifs attention xvas called f0 the matter. But
the necessary information to identify the vessels
engage(l in liqiior sinuggling bas not been avail-
able because the data furnished to the Cana-
diaîi atîthorities and fransmitfed to the
Amierican officiaIs, wcre in most cases fictitious.

Canadi an officiais have faithfully discharged
their (luties iinder the convention. and there is
no reason to believe that the information would
be more accîîrate or more helpful if trans-
mitted tlîrough Amierican officiaIs stationed on
the Canadian side of the border.

While the goverrunient of the United States
appreciates the gracions offer of the Canadian
governmeni. to permit Amnerican officiais totransmit information of this kin(l from Cana-
diaîî soul, it remains convinced that the ýuîîly
effective means of dealing with the smuggling
problei along the border is the conclusion of
a treaty amiending tlîe convention of Jîîne 6,1(924. to the end1 tlat clearance be denied to
siiipincnts ot conodities from cither country
ivlen tijeir importation is prohibited in the
other.

1 avail mnyscîf of flic occasion to renexe f0
yen. sir, the assurances of my lîighest considera-
flon.

William. Phillips.
The Iliglit Honourable
XVilliai Lyon -Mackenzie King,

C ... LL.B., LL.D.,
Secetary of State for External Affairs,
Ottawia.

It xviii bo recalied-I say, this mercly to re-
fresh. the nîemory of the right hon. gonfle-
man-t bat in the addross whicb the Prime
Minister delivered the other day f0 this bouse
hoe indicated that as early as May of last
ycar hoe had conclîîded that it was desirable
to pass this logisiation, and in August ho mode
that decision known. The despatch of Mr.
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Phillips is dated April 20, and if wifhin that
short interval unfil August of that year the
right hon. Prime Minister was desirous of
giving offect to views which ho bas since
cxpressed, why was not a freaty negofiated
before this? Why was flot a treaty negotiated
hofween thon and now? Thaf seems to ho a
reasonable question and is one whicb the
Primo Minister will probably answer. Nof
only wore no stops faken in that regard, but
xvhen this legisiation was irrfroduced the
other day it was thon found that if was nof
reciprocal in character and referred only to,
one commodity, namely, liquor, wbicb might
ho exported to the United States of America.
Without looking at the record if cannot be
said, from the staternents of the right hon.
gentleman, that ho or bis government was
endeavouring to include commodifies other
than liquor. This suggestion came from Mr.
Kellogg bimsclf, and is included in the des-
patch ho sent to bis minister, the contents of
xvhicb were communicated f0 the government
of the rigbt bon, gentleman before the con-
feronce was beld in Ottawa during the spring
of 1929, and wbicb suggestion was refused by
the rigbt hon, gentleman in the despatcb for-
warded under date of Marcb, 1929, which was
replied f0 under date of April 20, 1929.

Let there ho no misunderstanding regard-
ing this motter, because the question is not
an academie one. What was the rigbt bon.
gentleman doing from May, 1929, fi March,
1930, and why did hie have on Monday, Marcb
24, this sudden conversion as to the necessity
of a treaty? Why is if we did net hear about
a treaty the other day, or any other day?
lie now cornes te the bouse and says, "We
are about f0 negotiate a treaty."

Mr. LAPOINTE: Hie did not say if in
thaf way.

Mc. BENNETT: Pcrhaps flot that way-
xvith more suavity, more odroifness, but with
less conviction. 1 do not think this is an
îînrcosonaiie question for the Conadian people
to ask, beranse the difforence between the
legisiation now hefore the bouse and the offer
mode by the United States of America is
very, very great. I xviii say frankiy that I wvas
somnewhat sîîrprised ç%hen I discovered that
the United States had made s0 generous an
offer. Their offer included not oniy liquor
luit ail commodities, and if xvonid have bnen
of invaluahie use f0 this country at the
liresent time when commodity prices are fali-
îng as they are , and uvhere there is an incenfive
among certain traders and deaiers to smugzle
cigarettes, siiks and other small bulk goods
into this country.


